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Here you can find the menu of le star cafe in Southport. At the moment, there are 30 dishes and drinks on the
card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about le star cafe:

Headed out for pizza but place was closed so stumbled across this cafe. Offering family sized pizzas for $9
each( Monday night special) the samosa lamb & pine nut served with Greek yogurt, very yummy starter. Potato &
coriander delicious. Portion size way more than we could eat. Food & drink for 4 under &50 excellent service and

tasty food. Decor not particularly inviting, place clean and food fresh. but service exce... read more. The
restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and eat and drink in nice weather. What User doesn't like about

le star cafe:
The food wasn’t wow, the rolls were huge but with little kofta in them. Could have put an extra skewer and

charged more, or made the bread smaller so it doesn’t taste like eating bread and lettuce. The chips were really
yummy, the chicken rolls could have also done with more chicken. I’m not keen on coming again as I felt the

shop was not very clean and I found a hair in my sandwich after I’d taken it home! Horrible... read more. le star
cafe from Southport is a chilled café, where you can enjoy a snack or cake with a steaming coffee or a sweet

chocolate, delectable vegetarian meals are also on the menu available. The burgers of this place are among the
highlights and are usually served with side dishes such as chips, salads or wedges, Moreover, there are good to

digest Mediterranean courses on the menu.
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Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
HAMBURGER

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Platter�
MIXED PLATTER

Asia� specialtie�
SAMOSA

Turkis� specialtie�*
BAKLAVA

Beilage� un� Sauce�
DIPS

Cereal�
STARTER

Condiment� an� Sauce�
HUMMUS

Sauce�
SAUCE

Beverag� an� Sid� Order�
SOFT DRINK

Appet�er�
YOGURT

HUMUS

P�z�
WESTERN

PIZZA SPECIAL

Coffe�
CAPPUCCINO

COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

GREEK

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
ONION

POTATOES

CHICKEN

GARLIC

TRAVEL

POTATO

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

BURGER

PIZZA

LAMB

BREAD

CHICKEN BREAST

SALAD
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